COLLEGE PROFESSIONAL STUDY COMMITTEE
Agenda
September 28, 2007
12:00 – ML 302

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Minutes of May 18, 2007

COMMUNICATIONS
A. Memorandum from Pat Bergh, Dean of Humanities regarding Revised Course Description for ENGL 101
B. Memorandum from Pat Bergh, Dean of Humanities regarding Revised Course Description for ENGL 102
C. Memorandum from Dolores Sharpe, Academic Resources regarding deletion of MATH-268
Memorandum from Tom Spademan and Bruce Dutra regarding unbracketing of PHIL-297, and some changes to its title and course description, and elimination of prerequisites.
D. Form-1 A – Initiating Curriculum Changes
E. Form -1 AP – Initiating Curriculum Changes
F. September 2007 Report from the DLAS
G. September 2007 Report from the ACS
H. Form – 1A – Seminar CRJU-264, Court Testimony and Documentation – See New Business

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
NONE

NEW BUSINESS
A. Form - 1 A: DHYG-180 Pain Management New Course
B. Form – 1A: MECH 249, Mastercam New Course
C. Form – 1 AP: Machine Tool Technology-Completion Certificate New Program
D. Request Form for Changes in Class Size – ENGL-101, ENGL-102, ENGL-098, ENGL-099 Class Size Change Request
E. Writing Across the Curriculum General Education Application Form-PHIL-297 General Education Application Form
F. Form – 1A – CRJU-264, Court Testimony and Documentation New Course
G. Form -2: SMC General Education Designation Form for GEOG-141, Physical Geography General Education Designation
H. Form – 1 A: PHOT-180 Basic Photography I Course Revision